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Over the course of 2007-2015, the department of the irrigated agriculture had been conducting research in the area of the 

Ingulets irrigation system on the experimental fields of the Institute of Irrigated Agriculture of the National Academy of 

Agrarian Sciences of Ukraine (NAAS), which were established in 1996, with the aim to develop and scientifically substantiate 

agroecological and technological methods for crop rotations on the irrigated lands of the Southern Steppe of Ukraine that will 

ensure soil fertility, increase crop productivity, economic and energetic efficiency. In 2007-2010, studies were conducted to 

substantiate the systems of basic tillage using different ploughing tools. The 4-field grain-row crop rotation1 included winter 

wheat with post-harvest cultivation of millet, corn, soybeans and spring rape. Five studied systems of basic tillage differed in 

methods, techniques and the depth of soil loosening. In 2011-2015, grain-row crop rotation 2 entailed soybeans, instead of 

spring rape seed, and winter barley with post-harvest cultivation of millet, instead of winter wheat. Five studied systems of 

basic tillage differed in the depth of soil loosening and non-renewable energy costs for their implementation. Experiments 

were performed under conditions of two organo-mineral fertilizer systems using by-products of crop rotation, fertilizer 

application in doses of N75P60, N97.5P60 and inoculation of soybeans with microbial compounds. Following crop rotation 

variants 1 and 2, a decrease in humus content within the 0-40 cm soil layer to the level of 1976, 110.2-114.4 t/ha, was 

observed. To prevent further decline in humus content, an optimization model was developed by capping specific weight of 

soybeans in short-term crop rotation 25%, stubble plowing the stem and leaf mass of crops as well as applying fertilizer 

quantities corresponding to the expected yields. With the help of mathematical modelling, it was determined that the 

retention of post-harvest plant remains in soil and the application of nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers increased humus 

content in soil used for growing rape by 0.3%, winter wheat – by 0.7%, and corn – by 0.9%. 
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Introduction 
Agriculture under conditions of insufficient and inconsistent soil moisture is heavily affected by weather, which makes it difficult to 

obtain high and stable crop yields (Balyuk et al., 2009; McCarthy, 2012; Asfaw & Maggio, 2016; Vozhehova, 2019). Irrigation of the 

lands in the Southern Steppe of Ukraine guarantees their sustainable productivity regardless of climatic conditions, which are 

changing with an clear trend– temperatures are rising, and precipitation decreases (Vozhehova et al., 2013; Vozhehova & Kokovikhin, 

2018). Resource conservation is a primary issue when it comes to intensive technologies of growing crops. To name a few, methods 

and depth of basic tillage; types of fertilizers, including usage of by-products of crop rotations to maintain humus balance; microbial 

compounds; modern strategies of plant protection; introduction of biologically optimal irrigation regimes and particularly their 

integration significantly increases plant productivity by reducing financial and energy costs (Al-Kaisi & Yin, 2003; Petrychenko &. 

Panasyuk, 2009; Tararico, 2011; Lavrinenko et al., 2012; Markovska, 2017; Vozhehova et al., 2019). Abandonment of or deviation from 

traditional systems of agriculture necessitated a scientific justification of agro-environmental and technological measures in crop 

rotations on the irrigated lands of the Southern Steppe of Ukraine. Due to a reduction in cattle population and a decrease in the 

fraction of fodder crops, especially alfalfa, in crop rotations since the 1990s, the nature of crop rotations on the irrigate d lands in 

Ukraine has drastically changed. Financially motivated agricultural producers implemented an intensive system of agriculture on the 

irrigated lands with crop rotations that are maximally saturated with soybeans, corn, winter rape and sunflower. Therefore, there is a 
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need for scientific justification of short irrigated crop-rotations from the agro-ameliorative, economic, energetic and environmental 

perspectives. 
 

Materials and methods  
The purpose of this study was to develop and scientifically substantiate agroecological and technological measures for crop rotations 

on the irrigated lands of the Southern Steppe of Ukraine to ensure their fertility, increase productivity of crops, economic and 

energetic efficiency. Research was conducted in 2003-2017 on the experimental fields of the Institute of Irrigated Agriculture of the 

National Academy of Agrarian Sciences (NAAS) of Ukraine, which were established in 1996, in field crop rotations and in the area of 

the Ingulets irrigation system. During 2007-2010, studies were conducted to substantiate the systems of basic tillage using tillage 

equipment with different designs. The 4-field grain-row crop rotation1 included winter wheat with post-harvest cultivation of millet, 

corn, soybeans and spring rape. Five studied systems of basic tillage differed in methods, techniques and the depth of soil loosening:  

Variant 1:system of moldboard plowing  of variable depth with the depth of soil loosening from 20-22 to 28-30 cm 

Variant 2: system of boardless plowing of basic tillage of variable depth and with the depth of soil loosening from 20-22 to 28-30 cm 

Variant 3: shallow tillage system of boardless plowing of single depth with the depth of soil loosening of 12-14 cm for all crops in the 

crop rotation  

Variants 4 and 5: differential systems during which ploughing and chisel tillage alternated with shallow boardless plowing soil 

loosening and subsoil plowing. 

In 2011-2015, grain-row crop rotation 2 entailed soybeans, instead of spring rape, and winter barley with post-harvest cultivation of 

millet, instead of winter wheat. Five studied systems of basic tillage differed in the depth of soil loosening and non-renewable energy 

costs for their implementation. Experiments were performed under conditions of two organo-mineral fertilizer systems using by-

products of crop rotation, fertilizer application in doses of N75P60; N97.5P60 and inoculation of soybean seeds with microbial 

compounds. Field experiments were established in accordance with the methods of research (Dospekhov, 1985), and specialized 

methods in the field of land reclamation and irrigated agriculture (Goryansky, 1970). The allocation of variants in the experiments 

was systematic, with 4 replicas and the individual plot areas of 450 m2. 

The soil of the experimental fields was dark-chestnut, medium loamy, slightly saline. Its main characteristics are developed soil 

profile, average humus content in the 0-30 cm soil layer of 2.1%, total nitrogen – 0.18%, phosphorus – 0.16%, potassium – 2.6%. 

Weather conditions differed significantly in research year, particularly in terms of the amount of precipitation during both autumn 

and spring-summer vegetation periods of crops in crop rotations. In 2007 and 2012, acute deficit of precipitation also coincided with 

high temperatures. For the cultivation of crops in short crop rotations biologically optimal irrigation regimes were used, which are 

based on methodological approaches to meeting the needs of plants in water throughout the growing season at the level of 75-80% 

the lowest moisture content. 

In the experimental part of the research, field, laboratory and analytical methods were used. To summarize the experimental data 

the following statistical, computational and comparative methods were used: variance, correlation and regression and variation 

analysis (Ushkarenko, et al., 2008; Dimov & Bojarkіna, 2019). Specialized Agrostat new software was used to model the yield of the 

studied crops. The method of I.V. Tyurin-Kononova enabled determination of the humus content (Vadiunina et al., 1986). Energy 

assessment of the developed elements of the technology of growing crops in short crop rotations on the irrigated lands was carried 

out according to the methods (Medvedovsky et al., 1988). 
 

Results and discussion 
We found that the yield of irrigated crops from crop rotation 1 depended on the type of basic tillage system. The highest productivity 

of 1 ha of crop rotation area was obtained for agricultural crops with variable depth moldboard plowing and differential systems of 

basic tillage in crop rotation during 2007-2010 (variants 1 and 4, 5). The maximal grain yield, 6.7 t/ha, was obtained for corn in the 

fifth variant, and the minimal yield, 1.2 t/ha, was obtained for spring rape in the third variant. It was determined that the yield of 

gross energy per 1 ha of crop rotation area at the level of 82.0-82.2 GJ was provided by systems of basic tillage with variable depth 

and with boardless plowing (variant 1) as well as systems that differ in methods and depth of tillage (variants 4 and 5). The 

application of variable depth and single-depth tillage with the use of tillage tools of the chisel and disk types led to a decrease in 

energy intensity of the crop yield by 7.4 and 11.2 GJ/ha, or by 9.0% and 13.6%, respectively (Table 1). 

 

Table 1. Crop yield and energy consumption of short crop rotation1 depending on the systems of basic tillage under irrigation 

conditions, t/ha (average for 2007-2010). 

 

№ System of basic tillage 

Crop yield, t/ha Energy 

consumption of 

yield, 

GJ/ha 

Energy growth 

relative to control 

GJ/ha Winter wheat Soybean Corn Spring rape 

1 
Moldboard plowing  of variable 

depth 
5.0 2.5 6.2 2.1 82.2  0.0 

2 
Boardless plowing of variable 

depth 
5.2 2.0 5.7 1.6 74.8 –7.4 

3 Boardless plowing of single depth 5.5 1.8 5.4 1.2 71.0 –11.2 

4 Differential-1 5.5 2.7 6.5 1.9 82.0 –0.2 

5 Differential-2 5.7 2.2 6.7 1.6 82.0 –0.2 

Variation coefficient. % 5.4 16.0 9.5 26.5 6.8 – 

LSD05. t/ha                              0.21                 0.11                0.25            0.17 
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Long-term application of different systems of basic tillage in irrigated crop rotation2 (2011-2015) under conditions of two organo-

mineral fertilizer systems using the leaf and stem mass of all crops as a fertilizer resulted in an increase in crop rotation productivity 

(Table 2). 

 

Table 2. Crop yields and productivity of crop rotation 2 under irrigation conditions and different systems of basic tillage and 

fertilizer, t / ha (average for 2011-2015). 

Tillage system 

(factor А) 

Fertilizer 

(factor В) 

Crops 

Winter barley Soybeans Corn Soybeans 

Moldboard plowing  of variable depth N75Р60 3.8 3.1 11.8 3,2 

N975Р60 4.3 3.4 14.3 3,5 

Boardless plowing of variable depth N75Р60 3.7 3.0 11.5 3,0 

N975Р60 4.2 3.3 13.9 3,2 

Boardless plowing of single depth N75Р60 3.4 2.2 9.5 2,3 

N975Р60 3.8 2.5 11.6 2,5 

Differential-1  
N75Р60 3.7 3.0 12.0 3,1 

N975Р60 4.2 3.4 14.7 3,3 

Differential-2  
N75Р60 3.5 2.6 12.0 2,6 

N975Р60 4.1 2.9 14.3 2,9 

Average 3.9 3.0 12.6 3.0 

LSD05, t/ha 
А 0.11 0.16 0.34 0,19 

В 0.12 0.11 0.25 0,10 

Variation coefficient, % 8,1 13.4 13.6 12.5 

 

Among all crops in crop rotation, the highest average yield was obtained for corn, 12.6 t/ha, soybeans and winter barley – 3.0 and 3.9 

t/ha, respectively. All crops in crop rotations provided the highest productivity when moldboard plowing (variant 1) and differential 1 

(variant 4) systems of basic tillage were used. A significant decrease in yield was observed in the variant 3 (shallow tillag e of single 

depth), in which average yields decreased for winter barley by 10.5%, soybeans – 28.1%; 29.0%; corn – by 19.5%. 

Increase in the dose of mineral fertilizers from N75P60 to N97,5P60 while using the leaf and stem mass of all crops in short crop-

rotation led to the following increases in the yield: winter barley – 13.9%; soybeans –10.7%; corn – 21.2%. 

The variance analysis substantiated the difference between the degree of impact of basic tillage systems and fertilizer type on the 

yield of the crops in studied crop rotations under irrigation conditions. Thus, for winter barley and corn, the productivity was mostly 

influenced by nitrogen fertilizers, which attributed to the yield of these crops by 74.9 and 54.9%, respectively. The impact of different 

systems of basic tillage on barley was 21.1% and 36.1% for corn. 

When using fertilizers at doses of N75P60 and N97.5P60, systems of basic tillage with variable depth and boardless plowing as well as 

differential 2 caused a decrease in crop rotation productivity at the level of yield of grain units by 3.8 and 7.8%, correspondingly, 

compared to the basic tillage system with variable depth and moldboard plowing (control). 

Continuous use of shallow (12-14 cm) boardless plowing system significantly decreased the yield of all crops. In turn, crop rotation 

productivity at the level of yield of grain units decreased by 22.0%, compared to the basic tillage system with variable depth and 

moldboard plowing. 

Long-term studies on the dynamics of humus content in crop rotations under irrigation conditions have shown that the use of 

ploughing of variable depth during the first decade (1966-1976) led to a similar increase in humus content in all variants of the 

experiment at the level of 0.7-0.8 tons per 1 ha of crop rotation area (Fig. 1). 

 
 

Fig. 1. Dynamics of humus content in the 0-40 cm layer of dark-chestnut soil depending on systems of basic tillage in crop rotations 

under irrigation conditions for the period of 1966-2016, t/ha. 
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Throughout the next decade (1976-1986), with the transition to boardless plowing systems, humus content had not increased, and 

crop rotation productivity decreased by 3-7%, except for the variant with variable depth of ploughing (control). Since 1986, the dose 

of mineral fertilizers has been increased to N157P110 and the amount of manure has been increased to 15 tons per 1 ha of crop 

rotation area. Consequently, the productivity of this crop rotation under irrigation conditions was 12.8 t/ha F.U. at level of the yield of 

fodder units in the variant ofbasic tillage system with variable depth and moldboard plowing. Under differential tillage, in which crop 

rotation alternated with ploughing and shallow and subsoil plowing, crop rotation productivity was 12.6-13.0 t/ha F.U. 

From 1986 to 1996 and 2006, an increase in the humus content was observed in all variants of the experiment. With variable 

ploughing depth, its average annual increase was 1.1 t/ha, while for boardless plowing of variable depth and differential tillage 

systems it was lower by 18.2%. 

During the study of two short crop rotations, crop rotation1 (2007-2010) and crop rotation 2 (2011-2016), a decrease in the humus 

content in the 0-40 cm soil layer of to the level of 1976, 110.2-114.4 t/ha, was observed. To prevent further decline in humus content, 

an optimization model was developed by capping specific weight of soybeans in short crop rotation 25%, stubble plowing the stem 

and leaf mass of crops as well as applying fertilizer quantities corresponding to the expected yields.  

The simulation of humus accumulation in the soil conducted using the post-harvest remains of crops in short crop rotation under 

different systems of basic tillage and fertilizer types shows that in an unfertilized soil a negative net growth in humus content occurs 

for all tillage systems, with smaller losses (- 0.16 t/ha ) for differential 1 tillage with subsoil plowing to a depth of 38-40 cm once per 

crop rotation and larger losses (- 0.33 t/ha) for shallow tillage system of single depth (Fig. 2). 

 

 
 

Fig. 2. Three-dimensional model of the calculated balance of humus in shortcrop rotation under irrigation conditions depending on 

the systems of basic tillage and fertilizer type, t/ha. 1 – moldboard plowing  of variable depth; 2 – boardless plowing of variable depth; 

3 – boardless plowing of single depth (shallow); 4 – differential1; 5 – differential 2. 

 

Increase in humus content was studied on soils fertilized with N75P60 and N97.5P60. In the soil of variants of moldboard plowing  

systems of variable depth and differential 1, increase in humus content was +0.78 t/ha, while for boardless plowing system of 

variable depth it was +0.68 t/ha, or lower by 12.8%. As for the single-depth (shallow) and differential 2 tillage systems, the increase in 

humus was also net positive. However, when compared to the control (ploughing of variable depth), it was lower by 51.3 and 

38.5%and was +0.38 and +0.48 t/ha, respectively. 
 

Conclusion  
During the study of two short crop rotations, crop rotation1 (2007-2010) and crop rotation 2 (2011-2016), a decrease in the humus 

content in the 0-40 cm soil layer of to the level of 1976, 110.2 -114.4 t/ha, was observed. To prevent further decline in humus content, 

an optimization model was developed by capping specific weight of soybeans in short crop rotation 25%, stubble plowing the stem 

and leaf mass of crops as well as applying fertilizer quantities corresponding to the expected yields.  

By using mathematical modelling, it was determined that on average, for two studied crop rotations (2007-2015), the retention of 

post-harvest plant remains in soil and the application of nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers increased humus content in soil used for 

growing rapeseed by 0.3%, winter wheat – by 0.7%, and corn – by 0.9%. Cultivation of soybeans in crop rotation has led to a negative 

net increase in humus content, which must be considered in crop rotation planning and development of ecological and reclamation 

measures to preserve and improve soil fertility. 
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